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Present,
M'Kny, M'Marray, i, Snodgrass, FitzGerald, Murray,

12th, 

Sutherland,

M'Kmsie, Barnett, Crawford and M'Cnrdie.
Ber. B. Patterson being sailed to the Chair and Commander 

Orlsbar appointed Secretary ere Ism., the besieeee of the meeting 
one opened with petyerby Her. D. FitzGerald.

A^sttywws road from Ber. A. M'Kny, Bel last, regretting hie

After seme remarks Horn the Chairman and others respecting 
the object of this meeting, it wee raeolrsd nnanimoeely

I. ftat they, the Ministers of diikent Protestant bodies in 
this Island, now present in this eenlsrsncs de pledge themeelrae, 
Gad being their helper, to sustain the Temperance nomment 1er 
the moral nod social weltore of the Commenity et large, and with 
one heart end mind do ezpreee their decided opinion, that the 
traSc in into, ice ting lienors as a berarage ran only be efleeteel- 
ly eepnreeeed by a Prohibitory law.

II. That they do form themeelrae into on Alliance for the 
eappreeeion of the liquor traffic, and do hied themeelrae to con
tinue their elorte unitedly and separately, until the passing of a 
prohibitory Lsw.

III. That Anneal meetings of title Alliance shall be held at 
Charlottetown or other con renient plum : and that on a requi
sition from any four members of this Alliance, the President shell 
cell a meeting by advertising in any two publie papers, and any 
meeting so called shall be competent to transact business.

IT. That Rot. D. FitzGerald he President, end Bee. W. Snod
grass, Secretary of the Alliance for the current year.

T. That copies of the constitution of this Alliance be printed, 
together with the petition prepared at this meeting for presenta
tion to the Legislature end sent to ell the Clergy of Prince Ed
ward Island, praying for their co-operation ana subscription to 
the constitution of this Alliance.

Resolved, That title meeting do express themselves deeply era
sable of their obligation to the Sons of Temperance in Charlotte- 
ten for the accommodation elorded to them and for their act!re 
co-operation in the cause of Temperance generally.

The meeting then adjourned.
Joe* Onizaan, Secretary.

The proceedings of the Public meeting is the evening will be 
noticed in our next issue.

i lo Plymouth on Saturday, 
at Liverpool, at eight o’clock on the 

_ y, the 18th eh., and continued
■ until Saturday afternoon, when her screw was un

shipped and ebe wee put under canvass only. Meeting 
strong contrary winds, she got into the Biscay, and on 
Thursday week, near the coast of Portugal, experienced 
st tremendous hurricane from south-south-west, on conse
quence of which it was determined to beer up, and in the 
evening the screw was reshipped. The Royal Charter 
registers 2,185 tons, and has on board, it is said, 2,850 
tons of cargo and 600 Ions stone ballast. This large 
freight causes her to be loo much immersed at sea, and 
•be took in water so freely, when encountering strong 
contrary winds, that all the second-class berths were un
tenantable. The fear of Dr. Scoresby and the ship’s 
surgeon assisted in inducin'.' Capt Boyce to return. The 
repairs of her covering boards and topsides and the dis
charge of a portion of her ballast will detain her at Ply
mouth about a week, It appears, that the 600 tons of| 
ballast were taken at Liverpool before the amount of car
go was known, and that goods came pouring in unexpect
edly as the period of departure approached. Her mana
gers, however, considered, that the narrowness of her 
beams would justify the reception of her present lading, 
as it would lend to stiffen her at sea. This calculation 
was carried too far. On the trial trip, she drew eighteen 
feet ; she now draws tarenly-two feet six inches. For
ward she is provided with an iron tank, cooinugng 12,000 
gallons of water. The weight ol this lank and that of] 
the chain cable and anchors send the ship down by liead, 
end consequently raise her by the stern, through which 
the operation of the rudder was very much reduced, and 
connected with another circumstance it became almost 
useless. When the screw is unshipped, it is raised out of 
the sen a sufficient height to clear the surface, if site is 
properly laden, but with her present cargo she is so deep 
that otic of the fans of the scicw constantly acted as 
• fixed rudder, 'distracting thu progress of the vessel, and 
preventing her from answering her helm. With the 
exception of her being oteiladen, the passengers sjieak 
highly of the ship, anil warmly appreciate the condui t of 
the captain anti the officers. It is a singular coincidence, 
that the Aberdeen sailing clipper Star of Peace, 1,200 
tons, Capt Sproat, which left London for the same desti
nation on the lllh tilt., the day before the Royal Charter 
left Livorpo >1, should, like her competitor, be now under 
(«pair in Plymouth sound. Both ships are new, and 
heavy sums Itavo been staked on their (tassage to Sydney.

A RxnsnBABLK Place.—A correspondent of the N. Y.
Observer writes : “ A new Post Office has been establish
ed at Hauppngue, Suffolk Co., L I., which place de
serves a passing notice. The village contains about three 
hundred inhabitants, and for the past twenty years no 
place for the tale of intoxicating liquors lias bran kept.
For the sente period of time,' the writer can call lo mind
the death of seventeen persons whose united ages amount i - *■— r —,»■, ,«* uomoer 01 marriages at the pi 
to fourteen hundred and forty-seven years, averaging “nl œin7'°* season is much greater than it has been for a 
eighty-five years each. We think few places with a like ' em"*1of years. No less than twelve marriages were 
population can boast the same. performed by one Roman Catholic clerg, man on a single day

________ , last week, in a remote country parish, where perhaps one
_ . _ ................... couple would not have incurred the responsibilities of the
Bwualmiko A Wive.—The following curious circum- nuptial state during recent gloomy years.

brudders,’ said a waggish colored man to a crowd 
‘ m all infliction, in all oh your truhbfts, dar is one piece 
you can always fiudeySree/*».

■Whar? wharf shouted several 
• In de dictionary,’ he replied, rolling hie eyes.

The Slate of Maine has passed an Act to authorise the 
City of Portland to provide wharf and dock accommoda
tions for Ocean Steamships, and to apply thereto a sum 
exceeding $50,000. The Act has bran approved by the 
Governor, but requires a two-third’s vote of the citizens 
of Port In nd.

In Russia, some years since a large amount in forged 
note* obtained n circulation and despite the exertione of Ihe

Calico their origin could not be discovered- Accident, 
owever, brought that mystery to light. Several cases of 

lead-pencils arrived one day from England, and were bein; 
esemined, when one of them fell nut from a package,
• lira ssnalnsai lvo®»»- —— •*--------------* ta • _the custom house officer picking it up, cut it to a point, he 
used it to sign the order which delivered up the caeca to the 
consignee. He kept the one loose pencil for bis own use ; 
and afterwards because it needed fresh point cut it again, 
and found that there was no more lead. Another chip into the 
cedar brought him lo a roll of paper nested into hollow place. 
This paper was one of the false notes, engraved in London, 
and thus passed into the dominions of the Muscovite.

A Mayo paper mentions sa a significant sign ofthe progress 
of Irish prosperity that the number of marriages at the

■OORT MESTIZO.
The Eighteenth Annual Meeting of the Prince Ed

ward Auxiliary 
Hall

Society, wee held at the 
this City, on the Ev<

ntanee is just now creating some merriment in commercial 
circles. A Yankee captain whose cargo was consigned 
to Bering di. Co. had tlie misfortune to low hie wife, and 
bring reluctant to throw the body overboard, resolved to 
bring her to England. A portion of his cargo consisted 
of cinnamon oil The captain took a sufficient quantity, 
placed the body in it, and thus effectually embalmed it.
On arriving at London, the captain called upon the parties 
•n whom Ihe oil was consigned, to find bow much he was. iio umm 
to pay for the lot need. He ww astonished to be told, breach 
that Uua eel we of the oil used eras FWO, nod that it must 
instantly be paid. Of coarse this was out of the question, 
end ha «ma arrested, but bailed by Baring & Co., who, it 
is said have satisfied the owners. The Customs’ authorities 
Irariag beard the fact refused to allow Ihe cinnamon oil
to bâlaadod. The Yankee captain will therefore have to “ Whsl Y°" do «° make yourself look delicate f 
take the china awn oil bank to America, and there dis- young woman to her fneml. “ Why,” said she,

if Tbe oil is used for flavoriaa pies, pastry, die. ‘‘•omeUmee I ant slate pencils and then for a change 1 °* " l be •“ “ W unvoting F ’ pe”r7’ drink vinegar and chew green tea.-When these fail, I
A May paper mealier, w a significant rig. of Ihe pro- and wear the thinnest soled shoes I can

opera of Irish prosperity, that the number of marring» si;*;_____
tha nrranni assaying season is ranch greater than it has WiTvaruucsae—In private watch your tkamgklt ; m
■ >----- i------ —rira af years. No lew than twelve the family watch your Irasprr ; in company watch your

■rated fay raw Roman Cntbolie clergy-
lest week, in a remote eoaatry pa- Veit Uanaixairr.-^The last Knickerbocker has the 

ms ample would not have incaned following upon a poetras with radium—

Tut Cass or a Yamsbb.—An ingenious downeaster, 
whs baa invented a new kind of 1 Love-letter ink,' which 
be his been railing a safeguard against all actions for 

ieh of promise of marriage, insomuch as it ealirely 
fades from the peper in two months after date, was recently 
• done brown ’ by e brother down-eeater, who purchased a 
hundred boxes of the article, and gave his note for ninety 
days.

i no a single day
* F____

i of the naptial
following upon t

|l H Uafartaeels woman, hew had isyear lot—
Year ringlets am ted, end year pome ate net.”

----- , -- — —,, — -s *f
Friday last, the 7th irat.. as advertised. The Hen.
Ihe Chief Justice took the Chair el 7 o’clock. At this 
time, the room was net mote than half-filled, led h wae 
feared, that the unpleasant weather woeld prevent e 
good attendance, le a short tiara, hdwever, accessions 
began to peer Hi, aad the number prewet wee equal to 
the best attendance on former occatinra. After sing
ing and prayer by the Iter. Mr. MeMnrray, the Hoe. 
Chairmen opened tbe proceeding» of Ihe evening with 
a few appropriate remarks, and celled upon the Secre
tary (Mr. Cundell) to read the Report for the past year.

Alter the reading ofthe Report and an A but reel of 
the Treasurer's Account, (e copy of which is annexed) 
the following Reeoletkmo were adopted; being urged 
by spirited addresses from the respective speakers.

Moved by the Rev. D. FitzGerald, seconded by Rev. 
J. Brewster;

Resolved, That the Report now reed be received sad 
printed under the direction of the Committee.

Moved by Rev. XV. Snodgrass, seconded by Rev. C. 
Burnette;

Resolved, That this Meeting beard with feelings of deep 
gratitude to Almighty God, that, aotwitbstaading the 
deadly war In which our Country han been engngvd, the 
Society has continued its labors with unexampled energy 
sod success.

Moved by Lieut. Hancock, R. N., seconded by Hon. 
C. Young;

Resolved, That this Meeting la deeply sensible of the 
nine of the Word of God, andlo order to i itéreras its cir
culation, pledgee itself to continue the servisse of a suitable 
Colporteur.

Moved by Commander Orlebar, seconded by James 
Moore, Esquire ;

Resolved, That Jon* Uaxcocz, Esq.,ha requested to rates 
Vine President. W. Cnaoxu.. Esq., as Treasurer, and the 
following gentlemen as members of Committee for the 
current year—Messrs. K. Brocken, W. Brawn, Thee. Dee- 
Briray, II. Ueemrd, lion. J. Ilentlcy. J. D. Memo, J. Vf. 
Morrieon, II. D. Morpeth, Capt Orlebar, C. Paliaer, II. 
Smith, aad John Scott.

g Collection was taken up, a mounting to jf6, after 
which the Meeting wni closed with thu Doxulogy aiJj 
Benediclion
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TTm London Dispatch raye:—A grad deal of par
donable irritation in felt here that the sympathie of a 
republican ^t^m^pi^t o^t^mlti ^t^t^t^t a^t Uie^t^t^i^to^its^il^r


